
1W.WAHE
OF ïffl GRIEVANCES

Urge Right to Have Others Ar¬
bitrated at Conference with

Federal Mediators.

MEN CHAFE AT DELAYS

"Say It Is Costing Them $7,200
a Day and Want Night Ses¬
sions-Insist Demp.nds of
Railroads Be Excluded.

u the conference between tho federal
.1 of medletlon and conciliation and

tnmlttee ,.f r.iilro.i d
**nan__K****e, the repteaentatleoa of th.- rail¬
roads off. day to withdraw threa
>.f tiicir alght Kiiiviiii.es The grleeancea
which tiny maintained should t.<- arbi-
treted with those .>f the men. it was be«
11.-vt-d. were:
Tint a minimum day. waga in any

if s'rvu«' entltlea the rellr«oau] t«>

mtleaga or hours paid for.
That m BO case double compensation be

*

That the same classification ha applied
« .. !. v. In fixing the

.«- of compensation.I . wheth»
aenger, through «-«i local freight yard, etc.

That rat.s and rula awarded b) this
arbitration super.'.da ratea and rules now

in effect which nie in conflict th.ri.«.
That con.-ideration ba given to a reduc¬

tion «.f of pa* "f jrard
brakemen and paaeenger conductora and

nmen on long contlnuouj runa where
there is a opportunity to make eXCMllve
mileage in a limit« .1 number of hours.
The thr. M that the mana

«-fitred to withdraw were said to be the

following':
That all monthly guarantees be abol¬

ished.
That employes In two or more classes of

service on continuous duty or under con¬

tinuous pay be paid the rates applicable
to the different eervtcea performed, with
a minimum equal to ten hours at the low¬
est rat«.
That on passenger and freight trains in

states where full crews are required the
rate of pay for all brakemen shall It SO
per cent below rates established for
1 rakemen not affected by such laws.

Railroads Present Their Case.
The conference lasted four hours, and

the railroad managers used every argu¬
ment to show the justice and reasonable¬
ness of their demands Neither W «"»

t.ee. head of the trainmen's union, nor

A. B Garretson, head of the conductors,
would comment on what took place at
the conference between the railroad man¬

agers an«l the Í« deral arbitrators. They
said their position had been made <i»*ar,
that under no circumstances would the
conductors and trainmen consent to the
«ight grievances of the railroads, or any
of them, being arbitrated with thos«' «>f
the men.
Some of the conductors and trainmen

expressed themselves as far from pleased
with the manner in which the mediators
were handling the situation. They were

of opinion that time had been wasted.
"The trouble with some people In this

world," said one of the leaders, "is that
their minds run on freight trains, and
there are others who when they ha\e a

little thinking to do swlfh over to a

siding. As a result some f us suffer."
What chafes the men is that ea< h day's

delay costs them an additional 17,304. To
date they say the dispute has cost them
$«33,1»0" <»n»- of their leaden pointed out
that there were one hundred members
of the executive committee stopping at
hotels In this «l'y, each losing an aver¬

age of $6 in wag»*s and spending as much
more In living expenses. Also that there
were about one thousand members of the
grievance committe.» idle waiting word
to either call a strike or return to work,
"They can't return to work until we

know that arbitration is possible," he
said, "and the federal médiat«-*: don't
seem to be worrying mu< h They can

go along the (.rent White Way or alee-
where and ha\e a good time, while we

have to perpoire in stuffy rooms waiting
until It Is over. There are no moving
picture shows or other attractions for us."
This leader declared he could see no

reason why the federal mediators could
not hold night sessions to hasten their
work

But what does !t matter to them that
to date the men have lost almost HM.4H0
he asked. "Each time one, of them goes
to a moving picture show It Is Just so

many more thousands of dollars out of
«.ur pockets "

i". W. W. Hanger, of the mediation
board, who has had little experience in
labor disputes, has been appointed
representative. Me was n< t quite clear
as to his duties when he re<eived the
newspaper men last Light In the Man

tan Hotel, and tarbea ask«-«) whether
the committee intended to hold evening
conferences he said he was no", sure. !.'.»
«aid two conferences had been held dur¬
ing the day.one with the men and an-

«thir with the rnanagerF.
"Come back and see me at R o'clock,"

Id. "If I am here I will tell you If
we are going to hold a conference, an«' :f
I am not here you may assume that no

. onfer«tK'c is being held."
Mr. Hanger area not there at 8 o'clock,

Hit it is believed he will be present this

morning at io o'clock, when a conference
.en nien arid mediators will be held

:<i the hotel.

CHOKES WIDOW, GETS GEMS
Thief Caught After Chase.
$600 in Jewelry Identified.
Mm Kiizab. iti B Martin, widow of

Municipal Judge DaVld VF. Martin, after
.- choked into eemt-con» toueneaa. was

I of pi'ii» Iti J.-welry while ai-leep in
r home, at No. 244 East 6_d afreet, yes-

-. Edward Klein was arrested after
¦ .hase of «.e\«.r;¡l btocka by Lieutenant

>;lns. In the Yorkville police court
Kliln said be had been forced to st.al

waa hungry. Ha was held for
fiai In .MM bail.
Mrs Martin said that when she saw the

man in her room aha thought she eral
the victim of a nightmare. 'Rut soon I
realized that I was in tin« hands of a «1« _.

i erate man. He clutched me by the neck,
and as I attempted t.. ahaka in>se]f free
he tightened his grasp. I r« member» «1 tit
lag thrown on the bed and then to tb»
floor. Then I cried to my mother for
help."
Lieutenant Hawkins said that on the

way to the Kast 67th street station 1.

gave him the jewelry, aejrlng: "Let
me go and III give you this stuff."
In court Mrs. Martin Identified a goM

v .tch, a gold chain, two pearl n_«*kla.«s
nr..i .a Mooch "f dlamonda end pearla as

her property. _>he cumpUmenUd I-ieuten-
*.<">. a__L_._J.__E.

MR. -ANT) -MKS- WILLIAM ZIEG^ER, JR.

GAYNOR LEAGUE WRITES
VIEWS ÏO FUSION BODY

Mayor's Nomination Ideas in
Communication in Regard to
Tammany Indorsement.

Ino partisan line wanted

R. Ross Appleton and His Asso¬
ciates Point to "Recent His¬
tory" as Reason for Desir¬

ing Wide Open Door.
The Mayor (îayrior Fusion and Nom¬

inating league made puollc last niKht a

Iftt.-r to Joseph II. Price, chairman of th"
executive committee of the CWssenst Mu¬
nicipal »'ommlttce. It was signe«! by H.
Koss Appleton, rhalrman "f the league,
and was In reply to the declaration of
Mr. Price that the fusion organization
would consider the Mayor as a ;>¦
fusion nominee only on condition that fee
promise not to accept a Tammany nom¬
ination or Indorsement

In the minds of those who are familiar
with the style of the Mayor there prob¬
ably will be little doubt that the letter
represents the exact views of the Mayr
on the question. He had a lone «onfor-
ence with Mr. Appleton on Tuesday aft* r

noon. The letter was as follows
"Your letter of July .1 In answer to

mine of the same date to Mr Hapgnod is

at hand ExctMM ma for having written
to you as 1 did. I wrote mppOOlag .sour
committee represented a non«p«9.ltical
movement to nominate ¦ prop«-) man for
Mayor. R'it you say In your utter for
your >omm!tt«e that 'we shall be glad '.>

have presented to US the claim of any
candidate «"for Mayor) who will refuM
.i Tammany nomination or Indorsement.'
"Tammany Is the nickname, or familiar

designation, of the organisation "f th-
Democratic party in the Borough of Man¬
hattan only. Tiiat organisation cannot
nominate i candidate f"i Mayor, hut only
for president of the Borougti of Manhat¬
tan, it would, therefore, be sasj to givci
B pledge not to ,.'««pt B nomination f"i
Mayor from that organization, sin-e ||
cannot tender one.

Convention of Whole City.
"But I suppose >ou mean more than you

say. The nomination for Mayor has to be
nade by a convention of the whole city,
made up of delegates from the eeparate
Démocratie organizations of each of the
five boroughs namely, the -»«¡»roughs ..f|
Manhattan The I'mnx, (.u-ins, Brooklyn
an«) Hlchmond.

"I therefore understand the position of
your committee to t.o that it will not
nominate ans- candidate for Mayor unless

I himself In iolvaii«-- t'-.-.t h
will not permit the Democratic party of
this city In convention sssembled to in-
<loras his nomination.
"This must sound strange to most poo*

ple, but I have no wlch t<y Criticise it. If
you «l.slre your candidate t«. b* elected
on« would think that sou would welcome
his Indorsement snd election by all quali-
foo electors, organised ami unorganised.
"The committees which i represent iii-

t'iid to nominate Mr. Gaynor foi Mayor,
fine of our chief reasons is that ii«- ha-
lifte'i the government of this «it-, oui of
the control of party organisations for th*
first time in Its history Wt ask every

organisation and every «bctor. without
regard to »politics, to Indorse our selection
iiii'l elect him*

"\\'e do n««t undertake the delicate arid,
as we think, ovcrrltrhteous task of decid*
ins: who are good enough and who are

not K'»"d snough '«' Indorse and vote. {.,-
)ilm and exact of him a pledge not to let
those latter do so. N

Fusion of All Parties.
"Therefore in the letter which wa ad«

d t" all of th« lectora <>r the «¡ty
ss. sai.l as follows:
" *Ws ther.fi'i« ash for the fusion of fell

political parties, organizations or p. i*sons,
wh-th.r it. puiiiii .«n. Democrat, Progras<

So'-ialii t "r ans Other, vin. want that
sort of government continued in thle city,
for tli" purpose of rf nominating an«) n-

dieting Mayor Qaynor.'
"And In the public statement I ma.le in

annoumlng our COmmltt* <¦ and Its put
I sal«l as follows:

.' 'In Un" with public thought regarding
nonpaitlsanship in the coming mayoralty
.-lection, our committee will submit the
naiii'- "f .Inline Giiynor to every Dominât*
IM body in the «-It«
"Tins is our purp» _.. We Intend to draw

no partisan Une If you think you «an

get Mayor Oaynof 1" »1-» BO, alter his

twenty-five years "f work, In and out of
OfBtt, t«i do away with politiiiil partisan-

Ip and ior,trol In local g«vet nrnent. you
must apply to him directly.
"And let me remind you of a matter of

recent history on the subject, from Which
w. ma. an learn iomethtng. Eight

s,, r-alled non-poHtkal fualofl tlckel
made up In tMa dty tiy a commit.«

iik.- yours, ami Indoreed by th« Repub
ran convention and ao-caued non-partlaan
Independent convention. Wh**n the Demo¬
cratic convention met it Indorsed two
of th«- nominees, namely, for Controller
and Ptesid.nt of the Hoard of Aldermen.
"The .«-aid commute» thereupon called

upon theaa two nominee.« t.» refusa the
Indorsement, and on their refusal th. seid
committee and the two conventions met

and expelled them from the so-called n««n-

pertlsan fusion ticket ami aubetltuted two
other nominees In their atead,
"The result was g signal defeat of the

so-called non-partiaan fuel >n tlckel «¦

p..lis, th.- two expelled eandldaU receiv«
Ing th« largest rote of all The mattet
of fact electors, who think simply end
honestly, were not able to understand
Why th«- Indorsement and \«>t. ..r

man who wait'.! t<> help It«, a ..'¦¦¦A
should be scorned or repelled."

DOUBLE PAY,SAYSM'ANENY
He Scores Cram in Condemning

Elevated Contracts.
Borough Pre Idenl m nt«d

out yeeterday that the contract whuh
the Interborough Rapid Transit Com¬
pany wants t«. make with John i
vena f«>r constructing a» .. ^ ihr
third tracks an«! the extension

'ill ;¦. i mit a doubl* ; .-r

centsge
\s i have said, «i.i repeal with

emphasis." the Borough Presiden)
«. '. d, "the contrnet for |
worth of work w hi. ii it ad te
award le Mr. Btevena ..¦ (

I. '1 proiit i> in BVI ¦. why
detrimental to th<- inter- city
a_ in th>« future eh

tloi '¦¦ only is the risht gtl . n to
th» '¦. sublet any pai i oi his
« unir,,, r. bul Upon H»«' sin tl -.1 .»

win be ¡itb.wad, and Mi Bte-
ictually Kb en a «i pei . m

l| «n this j.er« .-ritage
"I have no doubl thai II

,. t »>. ill i..
,i and sifted un«i that adequate

oppoi tuiiity w ¡ii b« given, ii

t"r. «. USSlon, 'it sha II con«
tlnue lo opi the < on

n it pr< 'it form I might ¡.«11
[thai ii* tin- matter is Immediate)) pi
Ing I shall not be abb- t«. waif until the

ige of the smpalgn tit tort i* Ing
\<. ha t I IlTid it . »'.-.. \ ggai .1
less of Inslnuatli
The lis» sentenc» a reference t«. the

Rlnga ««t »ornrni alonar Pram that the
prot. . . oj pre Idenl McAtx teera
m.(«b becauae he »n a candidate for of-
Bce. President McAnenj cama back at
Mr. Cram In thll w.i ..

"Judge McCa l'i rebuke of Cram when
that great mnn and haul-working public
aervanl talked esterda i >«t *polltl»

well merited Cram dis«
played an utter misconception ««i the
whole mstter To assume tii.it he baa
ever read th« ontra» betwi en the II y
end the railroad company would, l sup¬
lióse, be to assume loo mu< h
"If he bad read them, bOWSVer, afl'I

understood them he would know that r|
am proposing no .hange whatever from
th» ._i BDI n' made in March I »n th««
contrary, I am proposing ih.it the spirit
of that agi«.m.-m be proper!) observed
and that the eity should actually us.«

the power thai th.- railroad compan) re¬
lu« tantly conceded to it. i mlghl add
that havfj very little doubt thai .Mi
Cram asso» latea in the commission will
lake til«- same ; lew "

TO WED "3 WEEKS" HERO
Miss Golden To Be Bride of
Self-Confessed "Baby Paul."
The self-confessed "Baby Paul," b» ra

of i-.iinoi Qiyn'i "Three Werke,'' win
.'«.ti I»«- a married man ill In .**.'¦ w
York borne. No. ttt Ifadieos levnue
terday, Misa KUsabeth <_¡>«)«j« n. <.f Boston,
happily admitted that Paul Arnott .!.
< un mont, known in London as Clalrtnonl
Jocelyn »Preaton Arnott and in New fork
b> th.- asme name as »«eil um by Pa ii
Allen and <-. harl.. Anderson, w«.ul<l be«
com« her bus!.ami .wrl> in H.p.cinb.
"\\. Brat met .it .i social gathering at

the Wabloif. said Miss (J.,1,1. n. Il' b
ban then i<» pay in«- attention, but I told
htm to welt, for I could not forge! (bit hi
was a nobleman m bis own country. Hut.
after all, it is in ourselves that we ar<
nook Of ««Hi iwlse. I would marry Paul
Just as willingly if he were working In
the street "

When the reporter ta.tie«*-l> mentioned
Pauls rather checkered eareei Mis.»
(tolden loyally atibcTtril .if lih troubb-
were onlj the r.suit ..i women'i Joskin

lltsa Qotdei proudl) displayed an nn-r-1
.«id engagement ring which .«he said had
been in Paul's tamil) f««r three hundred
years. "During all that time." she said,
"every bride of the <!». Ctalnnonta has
worn this ring. Now, I shall be th<i
next "

BLUE ARMY ROUTS RED
N. J. Guardsmen Vigorous in

War Game at Sea Girt.

BATTLE LASTS FIVE HOURS

Blues Protect Supplies That the
Reds Try to Capture.Fifth

Regiment in Action.

.imp Fielder, s«a Olrt July H "1er
rid« battle" ensued tO »Jay when the nine
¡urns, under command of Captain ProA.

tat b) the Reds

Blanclngburg The Blues, after Urs
of hard flghtli the '.. i

'. n M« '.r.-s«ir .uni sue*
¦-.-.: hlpmenl of

ferred from
Atlantic Highland-« to Lake«.I wh-r.-

main army of the Blues Was en«
.!.

Tlo- Me«) Army, M .-..-,- t,

ree* is. .1 ¦ r* port that the
pi »-. move th<- nipplles from Allan*

1: Hlghlai »is earl n Ing Hurt
11« .i f«-r ratkmi th*

ti Ided upon aa all k
th. Bttpptlea t of 1

* ngly, they sdvenced upon
th.» Itiirr».vll|e road the SUp

¦. «i. thinking «¦> sui
notion of

ipwllls "-"i snd th.. Bailey'a <"or-
'iihw.ii.

i .¦ .i.-r rhmenl f Blue, id to
th>» Reds

ir> m si BlanHnah
hard Hahi ted r..m * he pi

if i. .1 twerfc ..'.in. h II « id
.»n up the Blui warn i*ect .1

l that had s telling ff. t

th. attaching Redi the"*.!; sftei Boon
«¦),. Ked retired tu a diu-

from »i». 1 th.- attai k for

Later the] reaumed the lighting, but
.;n. up Um -.,-' a thin a short time
after th* scouts hsd reported to tin. «_om-

thal -i'ii« had '.< b
and had aln_oet

l« ,,¦ h. -1 l-.i!.- S.
Ills was I of the mat

through .*. hi* h «!." Mh Re<__i
N «; N .1, wiii be put m simulation of

>i-.ii« In a« tual w.1rf.1t. I fea al¬
ta- king ..»"i d« !. ndlng for« la d were
ircitn the 1st Battalion.
a simitar tieiii problem was worked out

b\ the men of the M BaJtaJion. when tita
lí.-i srmy, under command of Major John
Loveland, attacked the Blue forces n«ar

the Manaequan nu«-t. approa-hing almul*
laneousl) irom throe dlllaronl directions,
'i he s'iipri«' iiad its eitert and tim Blues
aera driven from .1 hlghl} important po¬
sition alt.r putting up .1 «..uno fight lor
«v« ral hours.
Th.- pra* tl«cs held bj the Id Bsttallon

«m Hi« ritle ranges wenl on ..'i -las. the
la all-da 1 piactlce -.r the aeek.
T.i-iiinrn.. morning lbs entire regi

menl »«.Ml pitch shelter tents oser the
parade grounds, occupy them the . n t «.

da) snd Inks Ihem down at night, a

practice In «-.«nip sfBcli
To-nlghl Governor snd Mrs i-ii-M-r

entertained ..1 th* second "at home" of
th* live which ¡.r«- being held during the
lis w .1 -ampin« tit

SCHOONER AND CREW LOST?
Unknown Vessel Crashes Into

Holland Line Freighter.
Boston, July _:;. The Ifoltand-Amertca

i.uif ti. i_iit. r Btoterdyh returned t-> this
port lat-- to-nlgbl badly damaced by «<>i
lision with an unknown font mast««!
schooner off Nantuckel Is 1 night Thoos
mi th- freighter sxpreaaed a rear that the
schooner had gone «lown with all on
b. ml
Th.- Bloterdyk. which sailed from »Boa-

ton yeaterda. for Phlladelphls and it»>t
ttrdam. had a gl'SSl hole torn in h« r |.«.it
side amidships, tinny feel high and
ta el vi 1. .-i m kle Boats wei .¦ ma bei,
stan« liioir tmn ...it th« aptalu'¦« bridge
e~a iri-'i on Hie port stda ami the
steamer was damaged for i"i i««t f"i-
ss .11 «I \«. on,- was liurt

lb. schooner disappeared m the f«»g.
and although the Bloterdyk cruise.1 in th«
vicinity im |lve hours, in* was unable to
i-. ut« uns Minga of the ».

CUSTOMS EMPLOYES UNPAID
Two Weeks' Salary Due.Con-

gress.Inaction the Cause.
Hs re.iM.,1 of the failure of Conaraas tn

t.iite action upon tins tmhohsnoyj bin. about
four liumlr- «I « mployes of the United
Slat« s «iiMoin Hou «. fend Appial:,..
Itorea liera have not »hern paid their _.ii-
nileH f«ir the last two a.ks in Juno
Enough money was on hand to j»uy <»iT

the Hi« -|| whose .-al,H le« w re Ululer 11.»«*)
a year, »but those due amounts In «,¦».* _;._

..t tins have not I., en paid n i- estimated
that smhAto win be required t«> m«. t the
June shortage when th« deficiency bill is
passed. __

BAKINGP0WDERM1LU0ÑS
TO GO TO YOUNG ZtEGLER

Foster Son's Right to Income of
Late Manufacturer's Es¬

tate Is Upheld.

$5.000,OOC INTEREST DUE

Own Father Had Raised Tech¬
nical Question Based on Fact
Tha4 He Himself Might Be¬

come His Son's Heir.
William Zlegler, *r. Whose right to al¬

most i.vf'on.'iii'i in accumulated int.

on th.- estât.« of his foster father, the

"baking powder King," naa '«eon celled
int.. question by bla own father and the

tora entitled t<> receive the

money, according to a decision handed
down by Surrogat« Cohalan yesterdaj
Th.- executors under ths win of William

Klegler ere Mayor Oeynor, Mr- K Ma«
tilda'Zlegler ami William B. Champ
The case ba-, been on the court calen¬

dar since list "inter, when objections
teere filed by Zlegler and bis lather,

Oeorgtj W Brendt, a half«hrother of the
gier, to the accounting of the

executors for Ifl2 The will provided
thai the needa of the adopted son were
t., be provided for out of the Income of
the estate until he was twent) one, when
he was I.lelve the entire Income.
\t th« age "f twenty-live he was to re«

one-fourth of the principal, at

thirty anothei fourth end at thirty-fire
and forty ib- remaining Quarter
Brandi objected to the accounting <>n

the ground thai the surplus Income ac¬

cumulated befen ZI glei reached his
|t should b«' added to the ptrtnci-

psl of the i»tate and no! kepi aa « aep«
erste fund to be turn.-.i «>\«-r to the
young man on reaching his twenty-first

The father laid bla lnt< reel in the
to the t o t thai if Zlegler dlea with«

«.ut b-sije before he la forty h«-. Brandt,
will share in ih<» estate according to the
terms i,f thi will
To Ibis contention the Surrogate replied

that i» naa the ohvtoua Intention of the
itor ti.«» bla adopted .«-on should have

the accumlated Interest on reschlng hia
majority, else he would not hav« add«sd

the Income was »<» be "kept until
my s ¦¦¦ i twenty-one
age." The fu-t that no further restric¬
tion wa*» placed "h the right to th*» n<*-

rumulated Income after Zlegler bs
twenty-one also bore out tbta *.:. ¦. of the
matter, said the Burrogste
The other objection, Hied bj Zleglei

t.« the su! ti *B-S*3M from the In«
i of the «.«tat» Thi3 amount repre¬

sented money paid out by the executors
for Improvements «m ro¿,i **statd Burro«

»halan held with tit gier thai the
a pi nee should hat >* been charged iu

th« principal, since it was expended In
making permanent Improvements Thus

tOO, Mm I to the young mill¬
ionaire

.. Only matter <«f Ht1*Rtl<>n Still pend¬
ln« ;. ..¦.n with th-* estate is the

.f young Zlegler*! sister, Florence
I, Brsndt, now a kindergarten teaeher
of Davenport, Iowa, arho has asked I

iher« of Ihi rt aldue of the H »'.. and
.¦n- half of the eceumulati
Brandi *.*.:» ado-pted by the baking pow¬
der king ut the aama time with b-r
br«>ther. I BUadl d to

thai the
annulment of the adoption waa aga

$6,500,000 IN LAND TRADE

Phipps Estate Buys in Fifth
Avenue.Brokers Get $65,000.
The Henr) i'blpp. estât, has bought

the northwest c« imr of l-'nth avenu«
47th atreet, a plol M0 by 1 ently
purchased bj Klein .'» leckson tr..m the

In ex-

gt the Phlppe «-t.it. gave, together
..« un . h, prop* rty In thla city, Pltl

and all tiie property u«An>d l I
Allegheny Between » . .

,.i ¦! j;. Involved transa
Hon Th. ommtaotofl of it i s.,

«... brokers in the sab. M said to amount
f.. *A\ttk
Th. Fifth avenue property is covered

with six private dwelllnga and foui buel-
buildings, Including th<* now nine

-.f-ry offices of tii« Empire Trust Com
pany. Th- estât- gave a group of nin<
old business derelllngS, four at No 7 to

|] West .1st street, and five at N«> I t«>

ii w. st __,i .-tr« .*., the whole forming s
-i of '.'7 feel In -Vd street and IK feet

In -1st street. Just wist of Fifth avenu««;
a plot of twehn recant lots at th.* north«

corner "f »Tilth avenue and I02d
street, 110 f. ,-t in the avenui and 180 f« t

in the ti*« t
!.. li. »h- m pan is, th Phlppa state

«¦¦lira t..I tO une a li.itnb.'f Of bUSlUOSS
and recreation propertlea in »Pittsburgh,
The bist known >«f these Include the
»Phlppa Oymnaslum Building and pial
ground, which Phipps g.i\.' to the us.»

"f th" 4-11 >¦ of Pittsburgh free ..f ...st,
.i\ or aoven model tenements In »Pltl
b [h, .. seven-acre farm at Perryville, a
small suburb of Piusbur«.!). three ala

office buildings and three eight
atory .reproof ¡mil.lines In Plttaburgh
The i. K-<i « iids of the transaction wan

attended t«> for Klein i Jackson bj
sr...bin-.i | Mark, and Ball . Ludtow
acti «i for the Phlppa estate

¡GIRLS' COMPANIONS HELD
Captain and Helper on Barge

Arrested by Detectives.
.-. pi» Hatpin, twentj four «.ear* oi.i.

csptsln of Ban;.« No s«, ,,f the Bradley
on-trui ti-.n Company, and John Lieben«

tiergt i. h. venteen, ids helper «>n the barge,
were arrested yesterdsy afternoon, Halptn
charged with ahduott-on and Ucbenbergsr
ai«-«» eharged with s serious offence, in
connection with the as' <>f Katharine
LaOhbhu» r. rdxteen years oi.i, and her sis¬
ter. Margaret two yean «>id«*r. who dis-
appeared from their bom.', \.i iTvt Apple«
t..n av. nue, West Chester, ,,n Sunday af¬
ternoon Two deteetlvea who boarded
th.. barge found the two pasa and the
younger glri sh.- t..id them her sister
had been aboard the barge up to Tues«
day night, when sh.« went aboard Margo
N«. M "f the same r-ompany. The ii«*-
t.itiv. s fourni the barge had none to
Ravenswootf, Long lalandi un«i when lh f
reached there 11*. % found Margaret on
oard
They t«...k lohn O'Neill, twenty-eight

reara old, wtm was in rbarga of th«
barga is a witness, and ha was locked
up with tli«; prisoners in the Tr.mont
station Margaret was also detained us
a witness and Katherine was sent home
<o her parents.

mm ran for
NEW HAVEN PRESIDENT

Northern Pacific Head Sees J.
P. Morgan, and His Selection

To-day Is Probable.

BANKER GIVES INTERVIEWS

Discusses Railroad Affairs with
View to Larger Publicity.

Directors Would Drop
Secretive Methods.

Howard Elliott president of the North¬

ern Pacific Railroad, was In conference
with New Haven road «lire-tors rester«

day in regard to ¡its afp«-intrti.-t-.t to sir

ceed «harics B. Mcll-n. retiring liead Of

the New Haven system. Mr. BUott, when

having the oflkS Of J P. Morgan «St Co.,
»Admitted h" had been «ii-cu.sing the

presidency, but no deftnlte proposition
had «been mads to Irin, so far. ha aai«i.
The fact that -Mr« Elliott has been In

New Vork since Monday morning, un¬

known i" the Northern »Taclflc oflica
¡..ad:, at No, M Nassau Btrect, coupled
nith hi v mû ;.. the olBo« i of Mi, Mor
gan an.i i;."i,,c !.'. Baker, of tbs First

National Bank, yesterday revived tha
persistent rumors antedating the realg*
nation of Mr. .Mellen that Mr EMott
would I.me i'1'.si'l'nt <-f the New
Haven. Thai he would be the ebo*
Morgan «v .- has n a for« gon.b*
i lualon, m » aa much o a i the n rtgna»
lion of Vi M* II* n Mr, Elliott sue* sed¬
ad Mellen sa bead of the .Northern l'a-
itt- In i'".:
The N.u Mas. n sub-committee ap-

polnted t-. nomlnat« a new president has
met tWlCS sm «. t.-c director»» received
th.- Mellen realgnatton. Mr. Morgan .¦

terday raid thai with Mi- meeting to-day
rim sub- -tiinitt'e probe dy would i»e

abb- t" pick ¡i man. While various men

have be.'n considered, Wall Street bs
11. ved if m the Oll'get that Mr. iQllott
was the Morgan cholc* and would be

Ml

A. ..rdiii'î to Mr. Morgan, th- director
will meet to morrow to Bd on the rat

ommendatlou >jf the _ub»-commlttee
Qui k ratl itlon by the board is __.pc it«

:. it la al-" «i .¦- t'-i «bat Hi«- «lu retors
¦grill issuo their reply to tlie» Unding
the Interstate Coinmercs Commission to¬
il. ..m.w. Mr. Mellen Is raid t-> hav«
bird at work «-n this matter since Holi¬
day.
Keen interest :n the newspaper re;

now 'join" out i" the public m relation
to tin m« ss and management of the Neu
Havra was noticeable yeetetday ;<

th«« directors. Mr. Morgan on mota than
on- occasion this we- k broke the pi
dent °f his Hi in and granted Interviews
t.. r. port« "ii New Haven matt« rs

.her «!:.¦ ! ,i desire for
a__u_donmeal of b' relive methods trv re¬

gard to tiu- New England system.

NEW HAVEN "NOT GUILTY"
I
Coronar Absolves Road and En¬

gineer in Stamford Wreck.
[ Bj Tel* i

Hridg« port, Conn., July __..The '

York, New Hav* n .. Ilartfor.l 1: ill
and «'bar!. J I".!:«-it>. OM >-f lt_ engt*

tut guilty "f ei Ira
inns* tion with t f the

BprinsfleM Express at Stamford June '-'.

ling i«. the tinding of «'«.r.-'i.-r .1 -'

Pheta i- :»'ii t.«-.!.,j. Th.- Un«] ng
was b'-. i upon ti" death «-f Ada
Kf lei >l I -«. of the six pS

Billed m the Pullman p.«r-
i'-r ear «*»k>iar. whoa .«" engins crashed
into th. tram Her death « ed as
a.-ii'i« ntal."
.i-r i'h.-i.iii. m paaalng upon the

it is within th.- rangs --f possibility, i
ime, that BC mething ',.«¦> n.l human

si i«.n in.is b.tv. tit n wrong with tl
sctlvltles «'f the .,: and th u
i»,»h«-tr. -».n -i n d* f« if the
pi.mis and point of t.'.il'ii.- I-

ii.- thereby m inda ju tifl* d
Coroner Phelan, m revleiring

den«-e t.tk«-n ¡n th. 'fold
and Bridgeport, said thai "Doherty'a al*
lege.i Incompetency Is disproved by i1

rvlce i' cord" and by tea«
tlraony of employes and officials «>f tin«
company. He .aid, however, that the
""ii. «year rule for engineers does nol
luflt« lenl expei Ian* .. end should b« In«

d t" two ears a' h sat, bul prof* i-

ably to three \.

The sllroad ompanj. he found, «as

t-i't indlfferenl t-> th- public n«-«»«).« m tu.«

matter of si. era i» "« ser Ii -i nil !¦.

quired ..n«'.'' h- -.n.l. m permitting
Dotiert) t«i nui th.- express, bul tin- pro*
lice "of allowing one high apeed ti tin t-»

folios anothei into what m practical I)
th.: «aine block, Süd to come within a f-sv
feet .«i another on the same truck, is a

foolhardy mi«'"
Tii.- Coroner, in exonerating Doherty,

it was though! hero, would bring aboul
th.- «iismi.-s.il of the manslaughter charge
under which Dohertj wai arrested snd
i« leaned m 15,000 ball

¡WIFE DEAD, HUSBAND GONE
Police Battle with Dog Guard¬
ing Woman's Body in Home.
No tra«e has bd n obtained of William

Corduan, a Rlemaker, whose wit., »raa
found deed In their home, at N««. Ig] Wal
nut street, Newark, on Tuesday night'
lie had a good start on the police, ffho
did ii'it learn of th.« d..rth of the woman

until after !. ..'. lOCfe that night The dead
woman's body, which la) under a bed, was
guarded by a bulldog, which gave the po>
ii .- a fight befm. thes couM get into the
place. .n autopa) peifornwd by acting
County »Physician Mlnlngham dlnrloaod
two minor wounds on the left st.le of the
s- oman'a head, The authorltica are «.f the
<-pinion that ('«.r.luan tiefet his wlf.« and
1. it h« r to Meed to death.
The woman's death took place some

time after ». o'clock on Tuesday B»_or_dng,
AbOUl that hour Dr. «'. I'. Totti.issi was

called to the house. He met a man who
answers the description of th«- miming
husband. The wotnan was bl.-e.ling and
t.,ni a Macksnsd eye, but »arbeu th.» Cordu*
nns said tiny had no money 1 >r. T'.massl
S.lid he ¡«lists« 1 lllettl to call i|| a, city
physician. Dr. I »on «' Kplor, the district
physician, was callad to a house dtractiy
opposite the Corduan home about fw«.
hours later. He knew nothing of the n«v«l
of bis services acrOOB the street.

Mrs. <*ora Vreeland, a friend of the fam¬
ily, who informed the police, was placed
under arrest and paroled on her own

recognizance after making a statement

WIFE SAVES SWINDLER
Her Pathetic Letter to Judg«g

Averts Prison Term.
Frederick Km ley, convicted of »>».,

larceny in failing to turn over to a mag
Bine money which he collected for i,,k
scriptlons, was saved from a term In .h
00 yesterday by a letter which lil. W|f"
wrote to the justices of Special BcsSJéZ!
Th« y were so moved b- the letter tl
when Hurley came Up for gdn'tenea ji.
parole.] him In the CUStOd) of his »if»

Mr.». Hurley wrote that she had paipyiH
her clothes to gel money t.. help h*. j,,.
band, sa he had only Ihre.» canta »h
he was arrested. A prison sentence to.
him, sh«' said, would kill h« r and toast'
three ) aavr-oM babj

"If you sent Mm away," aha wrot*, .-,
Will break my heart, as he is all 1 hav-¡«
the world, and he la a good husband an-
father to baby and me. I tell «.,_ k t'
breaking my heart every night when p,.
babj km «is down and prays to ';_«_._,,
send her pape

"

Burtey is twenty-nine years oM mi
Urea at So. IN West 13ftb street

SMITH TO FIGHT CHARGES
Queens County District Attor¬

ney Will Resist Removal.
District Attorn«: llatthee J Bndth, of

Queens County, who was aerved yent-r-
day with two differ« at «barg»*
tiled with Qovernor Bulser In Albass
asking for bis removal from ofllce, m ».,
Intervies t/eeterday
prsparing to engage counsel, ami that hi
prci.I lighting th>
lah. One set of charges is sworn to by
Prank I-. Holm» a ol Fon

Iclc 8. oi.i«, ; i i_i¡_..¡
if*.. while a second set, tiled Monday, h

to by Borough Mauri.-
I. Connolly, of Queens; Kdgar r Molo
of Richmond Hill, and »Lou B. Birc-
aall, of Jamaica
Both sets .«f .hart

anee, ml-feuaance and violation of th«
oath ol office as Dial I« I Attoi
Holmes and »»lib
many all« ¿«.«I irregularil
the recent "John Vim pro«:ce<"lnn,
which .:. cupled the aiU ntl.f th*

ni« grand Jui
nn,ill
Th» Connolly-Molby-Birdi
hav« : to <b. with : ». "J.,.,:i

ferred t>»
Qovernor isulxcr bus given Smith until

Thiirsda1. August ., t" tit«

A big step down!
2072 pairs of shoes drop II

a bargain price
Lou shoes; high shoes; tans

and blacks.
All from our imn stock.
All sizes.

672 pairs were $4.00
405 pairs were $.5.00
!H7 pairs were $0.00
4K paii's were $7.«50

$2.93 now.

For hot wi athcr
A "suit \\ ¡thout a \ t st

" is a

step in the right direction.
Light-weight, cool, cob*

fortable.
$16 to $35.
( >f course, it' you prefef »'

vest
$15, $20 and $23 are the It-

vised prices now »»n mixture
suits that were lateh at higher
prices.
Rogers Peet Compaxt,

Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

ATW00D

A LOW 2 FOR 25 CTS.

e <fRED-MAN((ill COLLAR
EARL & WILSON

AMUSEMENTS

Even the Sad
Sea Waves Are
Roaring Down at

m _. i*i ¦-.
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I I N *.*.*¦ I H\ MIN- I *

[|]DJ '«rumio«M ¦ W
IVi« i. Mi Mr*»**-

CI Tlllt-C .*» -' '-'.¦ -' ,:''
CLIINUC Ham

WITHIN THE LAW
NEW AMSTERDAM
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BEEHaUB
'WWA1W'I&S^&*3£...«. 1.»

i l « .... ,<im . Child. .¿V T_k« S««***
t- Van «'onl.in.lt Auto II.:.-» t..

H\mmi;k>iu\s CHINÜ LlMi F***'
ROOF; ' ;¦!" & i6 BiqACis.

5TU IVF .¦ .Wim« wIM Alt .*8lh St. n.r«l,Marion mrn»*y.r*
Mata 13 3»»«'. Mullan«* *« '¦. i-'Kt-ilV"
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ICTAO k"v«*rj 1h\.In Sun .'- I"*"»
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¡i m.».«¦ «JÜO VAüla f nj»*,'_
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